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The r e a u l t s a r e concerned with the experimental investigation of preionise d radiation of the surface discharges propagating over the substances with d i f fer e n t values of d i e l e c t r i c permeability onto atomic..loolecular high pressure gas intpurit i e s .
The i n t e r e s t t o t h e surface discharges r e s u l t s from t h e i r following propert i e s : hi& o p t i c a l output, high power and considerable discharge aperture, comparan t i v e l y ordinarg b r i e t temperature control, A s p e c i f i c character of the discharge i n t e r v a l breakdown due t o strong gradie n t s t o the e l e c t r i c f i e l d on an i n t e r faae of dielecgric gas allow8 t o make an agreement between discharge i n t e r v a l and accumulation wit@out d i f f i c u l t i e s . A s a r e s u l t , the energy contribution r a t e rapidly increases and, a s i n consequence a duration on the order of magnitude exceeding a n u l t r a v i o l e t glow of the shock electromagnetic wave front.
As a r e s u l t of the combined e f f e c t of the shock wave front radiation and that of the a r c stage of a discharge t h e char a c t e r i s t i c values of photoelectron densit y in d i f f e r e n t gas impurities were 108-
The energy i n preioniz;er was 64j.
Photoelectrons were registered by a probe-Earadey cylinder whose constructive A designed q u a l i t a t i v e model of the process investigated explaines t h e obtained experimental r e s u l t s on t h e has6 of which a possible photoionization u l tr a v i o l e t pumping by a discharge surface radiation of rapidly recombined~omic hydrogen plasma is discussed.
